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Elite Club GROUP CALL will be Tuesday, Dec 19th at 3:30pm. Please join the call for a 45 min packed in call. Submit
your questions to Lisa by Dec 18th . THANK YOU!!
Join a POD? Accountability POD Intro Call: Come hear what PODs are all about! Call is Monday Jan 22nd at 2pm (PST)
Must rsvp!!!
Download on audible: Oprah and Deepak guided mediations. There are several with different topics that can help
with you any circumstances. I just downloaded 4 myself!! LOVE IT! WOW!!!
SnL Amazing Race has extended the deadline to audition. You have till Jan 1 st to get your video in!!!! You and 1 of
your escrow officers will be teaming up against 3 other teams across the nation to win the title of SnL Amazing Race
champions. The goals is to grow as a team and make 2018 your best year yet. Email Lisa for details.
We need volunteers to answer questions on the Elite Club Group call. Challenge yourself. You can remain
anonymous. If you are interested email Lisa and you will receive a #, if I call your # on the call please answer the
question, if you don’t know the answer then say PASS. You get credit for volunteering and we greatly appreciate it.
There is a new button in the Elite Club website called the “Elite Club FEATURED MEMBER”, we ask 11 questions to
one of our *Super Stars* and they share their words of wisdom. Please check it out! If you liked what you saw or
want to say anything to that specific person, you can email Lisa and she will forward your message or you can look
them up in the global.
Another new feature in the Elite Club website is the “Elite Club Group Call” button. It will give you advance notice
as to what day and time is our call for the month. Plus, it reminds you about when to submit questions and your
chance to volunteer answering questions.
Do you have a system, tip, tool or nugget you learned in coaching that you would like updated? If so, please email
Coach Lisa and she will add it to Updates or changes button in the future.
LOOK out for 2 new Action Steps! Earn 1 ticket in our monthly drawings!
Look out for Diamond Club member details. It’s a 2 step process. After 3 months of “doing what it takes”, you will
receive something special. If you continue meeting the criteria for 3 months, you have the chance to be an official
Diamond Club member. Details coming soon!!
Do you know someone that would be an awesome guest speaker at our monthly club meetings? Refer them to
Coach Lisa
Do you have a great idea for the Elite Club? Please email Lisa as we are always open for ideas.
If you changed your mailing address, phone #, etc please notify Lisa and Jessica so we can keep you updated in our
database
PROTECT your Club: Since the Elite Club is exclusive to FNTG brand employees ONLY, if you know of someone in
the club that NO longer works for FNTG please notify me immediately and they will be removed.

Don’t forget there are 5 ways to enter our Monthly

Drawing!!!!!!!

WIN BIN- Submit any win from coaching or elite club in that month and receive 1 ticket
per win.
Moneywork- 3 assignments, 3 tickets at stake! You can turn in 1, 2, or 3 assignments.
1 ticket per.
Action Steps #1 and #2- Do the Action step within 24 hours and receive 1 ticket in the
drawing!
Refer a friend in FNTG to Elite Sales Coaching waiting lists (openings in Oct, Nov and
Jan)- Receive 1 ticket
Contribution ticket. Share something with me that I can share with the whole Elite
Club only! Receive 1 ticket

